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Old Johnny Bugger
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Now old Johnny Bugger, he lived by himself
As long as he had perfect health.
Then he took unto himself a wife.
To look after him for the rest of his life.
Chorus
Singing I do believe, I will believe,
That old Johnny Bugger was a silly old bugger
And a silly old bugger was he.
Now old Ma Bugger she had a bad leg.
The doctor ordered her to bed.
He called Johnny in and he says to him
“You’ve got to rub your wife’s left leg with gin.”
Chorus
Old Johnny Bugger thought it was a sin
To rub his wife’s left leg with the gin.
He poured the gin right down his throttle
And he rubbed his wife’s left leg with the bottle.
Chorus
Old Johnny Bugger met some promoters
Who bought his name to sell Toyotas.
They sent him a Landcruiser, fully done up,
But first time he drove it, he buggered it up.
Chorus
Old Johnny Bugger went walking one day
Down by the river he chanced to stray.
Johnny fell in and he started to shout.
But there was no bugger there to pull old bugger out.
Chorus
The Lord made the bees and the bees made honey
The Lord made man and man made money
The Lord made the Devil and the Devil made sin.
The Lord’ll have to make a hole to put the bugger in.
Chorus
The Lord said “Johnny, you can go to heaven,
As long as you get there by half past seven.”
At quarter to eight, Peter met him at the gate,
And said “Johnny Bugger! You're too bloody late!'”
Chorus
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